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The Heiral.de
DEvOTED TO PRONU.NCIATION AND AIMENDED SPELING.

3.. YEAR. TORONTO, CNDJUlY, 187 ý25.

T u COReSPONDNT.-W heu
adresing us, ad stret and num-
ber, found in ntriy e-vry ishui,, as
utlicrwîz yur conubniceshins ma
go tu the Temperans llerald.

00..By' request, wt farther
ilustret the 1ntermediat Stej,
haz limits iver givn pej 95, by
the orthografy on this pej. lt
mets îvith acseptans mor j ener-
ai than expected .... Critisizin
is dubýy va1yuabi when a betr
remedy is sujested. Folf,-fîAnd-
ingy is czy.

ye OLDE BOOXE SHOPPE is a
SM at 858 Yurig (Yonge) Stret.
Its spelinc remînds us ov a tim,
yet but liaf gon, when ivurds
iver snod under by sîlent letrs.
The sumer eV Sensibi Speling
is cuming; thle winter ov silent
and yasles letrs lingers long.

JeRM.AN PERONUNSISIN.-B3e-
Io, wr-giv Haine's (H eine) bî1Iti-
fui lins as farther exampi and
explane.shn 0V whot -%woz scd on
Jei'man orthoepy last munth.
The sîn be is beter adapted tu
Jerinan than tu our tung, becoz
je so comonly represents that
sriund in preveling Jerman or-
thografy. Nsther be, E,: ier P,
can bp, considerd perfectiy satis-
faetory. A betr than eny is stil

desîrd: we, hop tu prodis it be-
for long. The stanzas referd tii

anon by ther opning lin: "1Du
bist wrie eine Blurie."

Du bist vé aine blume,
Zo boit unt shoen unt raml;
IR1 shau difi anx, amt vaemut
Shiaifit miar ins hert s hincdn.
Mibr ist, (LIS op ifi diý hende
Qufs haupt dbr legen zeit'
Batent dcts Got difi erhàctte
Zo rain unt shoen unt boit.

A transleshn by Mr D. R. Keys,
Toronto, in the orijinali mctr, is
gcivn beo:

ThouL art as in the flouer,
So winsum, pqr andl fer,

+1 (raz, and lirkýingr sadnies
Oft fils my hart wvith car.

Mestins 1 simd en thy forliec
My ha.nds in biesing le,

Preing, tii Goci that hr, kep thk
Fîi.1r, winisum, fer olive.

-With thoz lin heip along
Arnended Spelingp in Jermany
a raiyingo-cry is "'Kaine liber-
flUsigen bufistaben mer". This,
frely interpreted, signifîz: Prom
this overwheiming fiud eV ys
les letrs, grud Lord, deliver us;
or,ý literaiy, No nmor superfiuu's
ietrs. Wc liav grater nE;d 0V
deliverans than the.
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TE ,IMS(ntotttlt1y, excelit Apr*il.I.Mayper 5rr2 . ycara. Si
', CopI8, t0 005e mires, fl airants, per 3»car,roccoits: M ditto, Si
i"ereil liallip tali. 11o1u1i volillne for ail) paot ý-car. 25 ets.
Ailre- Tînt. ilrLD. 125 tIarliord St. I>LEAS SU 1JSCIIIBE.

-The Campbellford Herald is agitatirlg
that the namne of the vilage be speld Cam-
elford.

-The Amner. Filologic Asoc'n met mn Bur-
lington, Vermont, jîîly 12 to 14. Prof.
March r--d a paper o01, 'Standard EngIish "
therein maintaining, against tSweet, that a
standard pronunciation shud be taut nativs
and foreners insted of a coloquial dialect:
for a dialect grew îep of itsel'. by accident,
wvhim, and blind imitation of asociats,
wvhereas a standard language wvas bilt up by
reason and taste of tho'tful riters and speak-
ers (wbo wer ever pruning and training
natural speech>. A paper on " Music in
sdpeech " wvas red by Mr. Rous, Toronto, a
synopsis of wbich we bav alredy givn. The
section or comitee on Amended 11peIing
made report that the filologic work was now
completed, the 24 Rules being a synopsis of
it, and that ail that remaind was to rite a
dictionary on the iîew basis.

- Ta S. R. A. MEETING wvas held, as
usual, just after adjnrnment of Filologic
Asocia'n's meetinîg, at Buriington, Vt. Three
filologists remaind from one meeting to
the other and wer joind by some members.
Another, going to il, informs us that he was
kept a litl late by a boat and having, te get
bis boots blàkt, when Io! he met them coin-
ing down the hil! The session-about an
hour long-was over. Ther cud hav been
liti more than time to formaly pas audited
acounts and elect a cut-and-dried batch of
officers. We hav some tho'ts of calling a
meeting evry year of an Asoc'n to be calld
the great International Orthografic Asoc'n
(must bave big namne yu no) just after either
the Amer. (U. li,. or Canadian Medical
termninates uts session, wvhichever wvud best
suit our convenience as to date, distance,
etc. The Canadian Asoc'n may meet any-
,.%here fromn Halifax to Vancouver and the
other from San Francisco to New York.
Then a few of us cud vote ourseJvs theAsoc'n
and cal) on evryhody to bow the nee and
pay their dues. The scheme is grand on
paper. Its only wveak, point is its transpa-
rendy presumptuus arogance. If then we
wer to insist on somp shiboleth of an alfabet
wve cud "lrun things " (in the ground so iar
as geting general confidence of reformers
evrywbere). The fact is, mîeeting at dis-
tant points neyer cari be anything but a de-
lusion, a snare, and a farce. Thie only
efectual way, we hav ail along taut and
practist, is to hav a printed jurnal with a
minimuma agreed on and a provisional alfa-
bet subject to zevision acording to proved
advances in the progres of the sience of
speech-sounds. WVe trust we hav seen the
last of the old policy.

-In conscience, how many C's ar ther ;
and what is the sound of each ? The first
and last represent diferent sounds. What
about the midi onei

- Thor or thiroo principal souads, -%vhieh air
thoso iii la,' Il,' u,'nîot acnrdiîîg to tho valyu of
those sigiis in Engli8hliliaxinig, Ac, iglb, YOW,
but acordiiig to the valyu whicb tlîoy inost comn-
only rojîroicit iu Europes» langîiagos, aziîd
wvhich we inay spel thus, ah, ce, oo. It ia the
sonnd of 'a' in father of 'lj' in diq7, and of 'u ' iii
f'tll.-EAOL tJ>tilQoUeY, 211d ed., § 108.)

lu folos as a corolary to the above that in
European tungs'a' 'i 'and u' mosî comonly
represent the vowels in fathler, dig, and full
rtspectively. Tuer ar, liowever, twvo formns
of the flrst Ietr. One (a) is that most com-
only found in print;- the other (ai) is found
in italie, script, in riting, and in the Gothic
shape of letrs, for exampi. German. Lot
us use the two forms properly. Goi is sot a

netv letr."
GiiEss AND REÇXoN.-Mr. A. Stevenson

rites te the Weck that it is a mistake to
consider either e-sess or relcu as an Ameni-
canism. He flnds reekon in authorised
version of Bible (Romans viii., i8, et passiM.)
Hc givs 'quetatione te sho that guess is a
good old English wv rd in use in England
before America wvas Iierd of with extracts
from Wiclif, Chaucer and Gower, in none
of which is 'ther a ii in the speiing. He
furtber says:

IIt wud seeni that at a ponriod subsequent to
that reprcesentcd iu these extracts the word

4gesse" iii the sens iiudicatcd becamoe obsolote
ini litorary Eîîglish but centiiiucd te ho usod
coloquialy Ilîruout Eugland for mnaîy years.
The 1'uritans cvidcntly brot tie word over te
England i» the Mcxjjlotîer; amd wvhile it dicd eut
in the old lanîd a vigorus iiew life bas beeîî
acorded to il iii Amenica. ' * ' It inay net; be
eut of place to cal) atontioîî ta tlîe speliug
"gosse " IL blas ofui been tirgcd as aiu insuperabli

objection that any schemo for reforming our
ertbografy %vud obscure the derivation of the
alterd words. But it is evidout fromi this, and
fromi very inany others tliat cui lie citoul that
spelinq mÙiglît ho catly siuiplified by nierely
returnig te the olltiiooi forms."

NOTICE.
AN" 1'ERS0N FOUN2D
IS'GtREING TIS FENC-
E OR TREES WILL DE
P1ROSECUTED 13V ORDER
OF' TOWN coUNcIL.

T. I3LÂIN.
The above notice is found iii no les than

three places on the fence of a public park in
Barrie. I have copid. it with care and wil
voo'l for itsacuracy. It is imediatly oposit
the Colegiat Institute. \Vhat struk my
untutord mind wvas the depth of meaning
thrown nto the word ingureing. The tewn
cuuncil inust hav mun eut of stops, or .tbey
surely xvud hav placed ene afier <trosecitied,
for we ar left to infer that the person wvho is
unfortuuateuuf to be I found ingureing this

.trees" Il il be prosecuted, net
in the usual way, but by an order ýof the
town counicil wbich. wil pu.rsu lîim to-destruc-
tion.-A. H. O'B. in Grip.
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LITERA TURE.
A PRIMER by C. W. Knudsen. Golding

Brothers, -outh Norwvalk, Conii., 1887.
24 ml price 25 cents.
This Nçel bound book of about ioo pages

has an explanatory apendix. and aitho the
last in order of apearance. is first in a se-
ries. The otbers ar alredy publisht and ar
Esop's Fables, Mark's Gospel. and a Pro-
nouncing Dictionary. Of 405 pages. The
1-'rimer having fulfid iits elemeniary pur-
pos, Esop and Mark can be used as reading
hooks. After them, the pupil can redily pas
-to ordinary pririt without transition reader,
as the orthografy fouiid in the series is s0
'like the oh]. It is then semi-fonetic rather
than strictly having a sound for each sign.
This apeais proper for an Educational
Stage. In the dictionary the words ar found
in order of thdir pronuinciation : the latr be.
ing non, it givs the old speling, so that, nning
i he sound, the pupil can find ils comon form.
The series is wvel adapted ta teach reading.
The truth is children can (and sbud) be taut
Io read by this or any similar seriês betr
Ihan, in the old way. Il is not essential
w-hich series is used. This is the best series
wve no of now. That il cao and 'vil be im-
proved is certn. Knudsen is a moderat, flot
an extreînist. The type is large and it is
-wel. printed. Geting the forms cut so wel
must hav cost Mr. K. Ila prety peny." Five
modifications of vowel letrs ar used. On
,examination, each wil find a few points he
wvil consider weak-no une has yet produst a
faultles primer.

DROPT H's AND DROPT R's.-The history
of hi and r in modemn timEs is an instructiv
instance of how pronunciation may be con-
trold by a changing speling. It is certain
that if English had been left to itself the
sound h wvud hav been as complètely lost in
standard language as it bas been in most of
the dialects. But the distinction between
)iouse and 'ouse, aitho in itself comparativly
slight, being easily markt in riting, such
spelings as 'anse came to be used in novels,
etc., as an easy wvay of sugesting a vulgar
speaker. The resuit wvas 10 produce a
purely artificial reaction against the natural
tendency to drop h, ils retention being now
considerd an almost infalibi test of educa-
lion and refinement. The wveakning of r
int a vowel, and its absorption into the
vowel that precedes it, aitho realv quite as
injurius 10 the force and inteligibility of the
language as droping h, not being easily
markt in riting, pases unheeded, and, indeed,
few peopi realize the fact that they make no
diference wvhatever betwveen such wvords as
father and farlher.-SwE-ET in Hcxudbook of
Ph-, P. V,ý4. Few peopi, I fear (or. rather.
hope> relish total droping untrild r, con-
fusing fathcr and fart her,,. alins and amis,
nor and gi;,.«i.-Prof. Passy.

CORRrSPONDENCLE"

DOWN WITH DIGRAFS-EXTEND THE ALFAIIET.

Si,-If Ilnew letrs ar right in principl,"
(E. Jones) wvhy fight them ? Is it harder ta
lern a distinctiv new caracter than new coin-
binations of old ones? Nay, verily. With
Joei Myers, 1 say, IHaf-wvay alfabets wvil
neyer succeed and neyer o't to." Enlarging
the alfabet is correct. For brevity, retain
x;* for clearnes. x, omiting c. Let us hav
sing] signs for the difîhongs Il oit, oi. For
the first difthong, taild i (j) is best, loopt i
(1) isn't bad, a sîrolce in pýlace of the dot
is good, but o i'" neyer. For vowel in
voze, tu is good enuf. Why not adopt taiid
it for nga, which it is imposibl for the mosl
conservativ to object to, and thus forge an-
other link in the chain of brevity. Pleas
cal] public atention to certn imiproved spel-
ings now in vog: prograni, Eskinio, catalog,
inosketos.
Dakota. A. J. PIERCE

W AND Y,
SIR,-The main point is ta set] on an alfa-

bet and use it in a good paperto0stay. i hav
not changed my views on w and y. Evry
author consulted alows long ii, as in tube, to
be a difthong. WVebster says the sounds ar
cio preceded by the consonant y or the vow-
el ee or i. Tiis shows that 10 him ffhese
three sounds wver so nearly identical that it
made no diference which shud bu employd.
1hav cho zn i. Nowv, if in tbis case i cao bu
used, wynot in evry cas,!. f Our corres-
pondent spels yct iet. In like marier, he
contends that the vowel in put and the first
sound ini wilI ar indistingoîshabl and he
wud represent them both by one siga nv.
Canyon City, Col. A. B. PINARD.

MIE PRACTISES IT.

Sii,-I arn not wveded to any set theory
but think the Il surviva] of the fitest " wvil
yet be practicaly demonstrated. 1 bey in
in Simplified Speling for twelv or fifleen
years la relativs and intimat frends, tho 1
use I' comon speling"- in riting to those who
do-nat no me.
Mliddletowvn, N. Y. J. C. MULLISON.

INTERMEDIAT STAGE.

Sia,-Yur Interinediat Stage, as exemipli-
fied in yur lest, is mnost excelent. Send yur
jurnal, at nîy expens, for 4 years to that
poor Alabama Clergyman.
Toronto. R. TyscN.

SUP0RTINCG A JURNAL-MODIFIED LETRS.

Snt,-Ther ar foneticians enuf tu suport
wel a jurnal devoîed la Amended Speling
IF tbey wud put their sholders ta the wheel
and supant it by not only subscr-')ing for it
themselvs but geting others to do sa.
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Sonie wlv prefer one Ietr; others, another.
They mutst hiav yuniform (harmonius ?J
faces. Tur-ne, patience and perseverance wil
acomplish it. 1 %viql yt cud raiz mnoneyenuif to procure type forta complete alfabet.
Nýntdsen's Dictionary wud be a great help if
he liad an entire alfajbet.
Oberlin, Ohio. JOEL M'Eits.

E 7YMIOLOG Y.
(The foloiu' ive lind inii Mackay's jiaper beforo

Nuva Seotiai Educatiooual Asocui, 1885. A tranis-
lation inta Froiieh apeard iii Iitletiin veiiel for
Feb A .Swedishi translation bats more yecouitly
alicard in YVý1stavaren, '%vhiell is the organt of tho
siweilish1 S. R. A.]

ISpel Illthisic," (said aur amniabi and
mnost conventional teacher, whomn we al
liked.) Jin, liti cuning rebl. as he %vas,
ansers -"T-i-s-i-c.'

IlNo, P-b-t-lu-i-s-i-c," said the teacher, and
the dialag- wvent on.

Why do yu spel it with a phli ?"
To sho that it is from Greek and mneans

consumption."
IlCuçin'tw-%e no it is from Greek, and ment

consumption wvuîhaut Phth ?"

',Perhaps yu cud; but yu wvud bav to tura
up the dictianary for it."

IlAnd if yu spel it %vith phlit yu needn't
turn up tbe dictionary need yu ?"

- No. yu blokhed, that is ta say, if yu naGreek, the fori of speling wud tel yu that
it wvas Greek."

"lDo peopi generaly no Greek, before they
1cmn ta spel English ?"

Il0f cours not. What a fooiish ques-
tion !"

IlWlei, %vhy did they make the %vord s0
that ive hav ta iern Greek speiing before we
Iern Englisb speling ?"

Il y, becaus that is the right wvay ta
spel, wha ever htlrd of it being speid any
other -way? And when yu lern Greek it
wil strikre yu with great plesure tasec how
sinîpi the spei ing and meaning of Phthisic
%vud bav been bad yu only non Greek befare
yu iernd ta spel."

"lDo ail then, lern Greek after they 1cmn
ta spel so as ta be struk -%vith this great
plesure ?"

"0f cours not. But why da yu ask ?"
"Wel,-I wvas only thinking. But haw

inanv do iern Greek P'
IlPerbaps 2o,o00, acarding ta the Ency-

elappedia.*"
"Andbawý many lern English ?"
"About zoo,ooo,aoo."
"And haw many 20,000 are ther in r00,-

000.000 ?',
"lAbout 5,ooa, of cours. - But wvhat of

that ?"
IlIs nat that the saine as if evry one in a

town larger than Pictou shud be coinpeld ta
spend bis turne in lerning Engiish %vords
-with Greek speling, sa that one boy shud
hav the plesure of seeing, when hie cornes ta

study Greek. that sanie wvords lie Iernd %ver
Espeld lrety iiuuch, alilha not exactly, like.
Greek ?"

"lYu had beter hold ytir tung, Jim, yu ar
a dangerus boy-to dame ta question the
proper %vay of speling words, xvhich I liav
by dint af cameful labor for years become
alniost perfect in, in which I have ataind
more excellence than in any ather subject.
Yu canceited, radical liti scamp !-kieep.
mui, and spel Phithisic."

I-ad Jin been able tu quate iu retort,
wbat a few years afterwamds wvas stated by
ane of the mast acumat scalars in the ivamid,
A. I-. Sayce, Prafesor of Philalogy in Ox-
ford, and author of'the international text-
book, IlThe Sienceuf Languages," wvhicb of
the twa wud hav wilted? 1-ere it is: "Eng-

iispeling bas becne a ineme senis of
arbîmary cambinations, an embodiment of
the wvild. gesses and etyniologis of a presien-
tille age, and the hap-bazard caprice af'
ignorant pr*..,ters. It is gaod far liti els but
ta disguise aur language, ta hinder educa-
tion, and ta sugest fais analogis."

-Evry articulation or "lconsonant" con-
sists of twa parts, a close Position and an
opcning aclivii. Final articulatians in words
themefomre ar flot canipleted until the argans
ar separaled. . . . As a bamner is raizd
before ils dawvard strake, and afîerwards
mebaunds from tbe abject struck: sa the
activ organs of speech sbud, before an anti-
culativ strake, be freely separated fram the
parts of the moutb against wvhich they an ta
act and afîervamds eentiy faîl asunder. The
opening af the mautb puts ail the organs in
a state of redines for any action that may
tala; and, at the saine turne, alotýs far an)
easy influx of air.-Bell's Elocutioit.

Pitosaa.-The latest theony of vers-
Mr. Sidny Lanier's-is, in substance, tbat
the uines ar divided inta bars, and s0 groupt
that those of equal temporal value mecur in
fixt numnemical positions ; that a pause can
take the place of a sylabi; that the accent
lengtheus the time necesany ta the uterance
of a sylabi, %whetber il be the usual pranun-
ciatian accent, or the logical accent comanly
calld emfasis; that evry sentence bas a
rytbrn of its awa canected with the mean-
ing it conveys. His principîs seemn ta be
correctly basei ;n the sience of sound, and
the aature of spoken discours, and the last
seerns ta be ilustmaîed in umany of Longfeio's
lines. For if %ve exaniin bis poeins, we find
that in many of thein the rnecanical nythin
is neglected. Many of tbern will flot scan
in tbe tecnical sens. Ther ar reduxudant
lines and short lines, but the harmony wvhicb
results froin artisticaly formd clauses is
neyer %vanting.-C. F. Yohinsoit.

-Can you tel how Keough, a mnan's
naine, is pronounst ?


